

























Approxilnate Analysis Of″ral  Structures
Ken Koキand Keiichi IToH帯
Abstract
The framed―tube structure is now Mァidely accepted for ta■structures  The behavior of this
structure is three dilnensiOnal one in Ⅵ/hich a shear lag is produced  ふ′Iatrix techniques using
standard three―diln nsiOnal prOgrams is generally too cOmplex  TherefOre, approxirnate
methods reducing the three dilnensional systena to an equivalent plane frame were investicated
by rnany authers  ln this paper the xnethOd presented by A Coull et al is numerica■y estirnated,

































(a)                               くう)
図1 実際のチューブ構造,モデル化されたチュー
ブ構造























































σぅ(汀)=P・εμ/r    (11)
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下部のほ うでshear lagの影響を大 きく受け
る。このことは考察 2.に述べたようにF2に
よって解析的に説粥できる。
4.shear lagのおおきさは部材の剛性に
よっても変化する。図7は部材断面剛性比 rぅ/
rc,図8は部材長によってどう変化するかをみ
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